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Iowa State Teachers College 
CEDAR FALLS 
· Winter Terrri 
Commencement 
Graduation of First Section 
CLASS OF 1915 
Certificates, Diplomas and Degrees Confcrd 
MARCH 2, 1915 
DEeA RTMENT O.ERTJFJOATE. 
1. Genevieve Ma rgaret Staurlt-Penmanship 
::\1:arhle Rock 
TEA OFfER OF' RU HAL ::iOHOOJ,8. 
1. J osephin e Aga rd 
2. ;\fyrel Bmk 
3. Florence C. Frederi ksen 
4. Mary H onlsworth 
5. Esther Gertrude Moge nsen 
6. Mabel K. Schwartz 
PRTM A m · 'l 'E.-ICU 8H. 
1. Robi11a Rlizabeth Cur ray 
2. Clara B. Fogg 
3. Cecil e Genevieve ifeka lf 
4. Hazel A. P eeper 
5. Ruth Lucille P or ter 
6. C'athe rine Ri el!y 
Edythe X. 8hoemaker 
Hazel G. S iberts 
n. Chnrlotte A. 8par ks 
Gold field 
Waterloo 





\Yesi. 1,i bcr t_v 
Primgha r 
Elgin 
Ced ar Ra pifls 




'J' li,'A 0 /fEH Of? H OJ\! f,J h' ( 'ON OJI [( '8. 
1. Mary Heckel 
2. A li ce Bea trice Strother 
NLBJl/JiJY l 'A H l . 'I ' 8. 1 (' II fl I( 
1. C'laudina Faye Crosby 
;-;i clney 
fl 11bbard 
f' lar kHvill e 
GENERAL TEA CHER. 
1. John H. Arends 
2. Ella M. Janssen 
3. Leon L. Smith 
4 . Katherine Stichter 






HAOHEDOR OF ARTS IN EDUOATlON. 
1. Stephen J. Baldwin 
2. FJstelle Sheklon 
Jesup 
Victor 
